With Version 3.0, Do More With Your Lock Data
This latest version of Cencon will allow your business to streamline processes, organize information, and utilize newer technology. Cencon 2 software, released in 2005, gave the ability for a true client-server model or LAN (Local Area Network). Now, with ver. 3.0, Kaba Mas improves operation speeds and search filtering, making Cencon 2 ready for WAN (Wide Area Network) set-ups.

Features:
- Region Control limits viewing/using locks, keys, etc. based on geographic branch location.
- Secure data files & establish back-ups & disaster recovery using SQL Server Management Studio Express provided.
- Easily perform all functions of multi-lock routes from one menu: Route Database Operations.
- Manage locks, users, and routes by right-clicking on item from various reports. (See figure 1.)
- Much more. See http://www.kaba-mas.com/cencon2

Compatible with: Windows® XP Operating System.
Requires any of the following:
- Microsoft® SQL 2005 Express (provided with Cencon install disk) for stand-alone use or LAN up to 3 clients.
- Microsoft SQL 2000/SQL 2005, Standard or Enterprise Edition (obtained separately) for LAN or WAN use.

For new Cencon users:
- Cencon 2 ver. 3.0 Implementation Package
  (Includes software, PCI card, key reader, 12 Smart Keys, 2-day class and up to 2 hours software set-up support via phone or email.)
  - non-RoHS compatible p/n 201169 $8200 list
  - RoHS compatible p/n 201172 $8200 list

For existing Cencon users:
- Cencon 2, ver. 3.0 Software-only p/n 201170 $4000 list
- Additional PCI Card p/n 202183 $1050 list
- Additional 4-port key readers:
  - non-RoHS compatible p/n 202019 $223 list
  - RoHS compatible p/n 202212 $223 list
  (See figure 2. Requires all metal-fob Cencon keys. Plastic-fob keys will not fit.)

Additional software options:
- CenTran™ 2 ver. 3.0 Software Only p/n 201171 $1260 list
- CenBank 4.0 Implementation Kit p/n 201133 $2000 list
  (Includes software, 2-port CenBank key reader with serial connector and 6 Smart Keys.)

To purchase, please contact your Kaba sales representative. Before installing the software, customers need to contact Kaba Mas 2nd Line Support, 1-800-950-4744.